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LEVERAGE IN EECHANICSONE of the strangest hallucinations in ibis era of ad-
vanced thought n techanics, as in ail other

branches of practical science, writes Mr. R. James
Abernathey, n the American M liler, is that which clngs
in leverage as a factor of faciltating work i shops, mills
and factories. The attention of the writer has been very
forcibly calied to this delusion, this reic of past ignor.
ance, this shadow of a darkened perod that should be
left to obliv on andi be forgotten, bv a recent controversy
with another wrter. The wrterclaimed that if one main,
by catchng hold of the rit of a 36 inch wheel, could
revolve the reel or set of reels with which il was con-
nected, seven or eight uties a minute, it would require
sixteer. men to revolve the sanie reels ai the saine speed
provided a wheel 2 4 inches n diameter were used mri-
stead of the 36-inch wheel. The ignorance of mechan-
cal lore displayed in this statemîtent is so apparent that
we gaze upon it in bewildered astonshment, and wonder
how st couild have been penned by any wrter of to-day,
whether of high or low degree.

It is true that but few writers would now make such
an awkward blunder as that. That assertion, in con-
nection with many others less transparent, but equally
erroneous, makes il certain that this heresy is still fondly
cherished by very many that have so far been totally
unable to entirely forget the traditions of the nast and
rise to the level of a nineteenth century range of thought.
The delusion arises frot the oft repeated observation
and perhaps experiment of performing work % ith a lever
in the hands of an indist dual, that could not be performed
by the direct application of muscular strength. Those,
howe% er, that base then calculat:ons upon such perforn-
ances or observations mist not forget that in ail such
tests, time is totally ignored, wîtîle in ail mechancal
work time is a dominant factor that is not and cannot be
ignored.

A sngle glance aI a wheel of any description ought
to convnce tlie imtost thoughtless that threre is no such
factor as leverage m mnechancs. A w

t
eel is a simple

leser %ith tue fulcrum in the centre. Esery man knows
that if he takes a leser and places a fulcrumt under the
middle of it, ntaking both arms the raite length, that lie
cm raise no more weight with it than lie can by a
direct application of his strength. It ls balanced work
equals strengti and strength equals work as we may
want to make the comparison. That is ail there is to
the "leverage " of a wheel, and ail that can possibly be
made tf it.

"Oh, but says the les erage crank, "whle it is true
there is nothng gained in leverage by the use of a
single wheel, much is gamned by comtining wheels, as in
that way we can increase the length of the long arm of
the lever at will, and decrease the length of the short
arn in proportion. lly so doing we obtain unlmîtited
advantage by leverage." Yes, so perpetual motion
idiots have always thought, and presuimably always w;ll
think as they follow each other in the paths of darknes
and destruction.

lit to illustrate. Years ago, when the writer was an
apprentice, the question of leserage in mechanics came
up now and then. The question came up more fre-
quently then than now, because we were less enlightened
then for discussion. On one occasion we were engaged
in the construction of a wooden overshot water wheel,
around one of the rims of which we were puttng an iron
seg-ment rim, with teeth to gear into a pinson for dnvng
the machinery of the mill. I had been thmking the
leverage question over in reference to that wheel, and
finally evolved a problem with which I intended to over-
whelm the boss. On the first proper occasion I put it
at him something after this fashion : " Now, then, Mr.
K., you say that there is no mechanical gains in leverage.
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i want to ask you if, instead of putting a segment rimit
on the outside of the rim water wheel, which is about 18
feet n diameter, we would put a master w' -el or the
water wheel abaft 9 feet n diamieter, if we could not

gain two to one by leverage and exert double the force
on the pîuti.li?' "That is very true," lie repled, "but
in so doing we would reduce the speed of the machine,

say just one.half." That reply knocked me out. i had
revolved the question, as 1 had thought, froin every
point of view, but strangely enough, hlad not thouglht of

that phase of it. Il was natural enoigh ind plain
enough when mny attention was -alled to it, and I saw

planly tnat nstead of cornerng the boss he had
cornered me.

" But to further ilitstrate," he said, " we dil assume
that this is a 4o-horse poiwer water wheel, and we are
gong to use it for rsais,.i a weight of 33,000 pounds 40

feet high per minute. The raising of 33,000 pounds one
foot high per tnute, you know, equais one-horse power,
as we are now constructing the whee! and arrangiog
the imiachinery. lut, as said, if we substittte a 9.foot
master wheel for the segment rim se reduce the speed
of the machnery just one-half, and can therefore lift
the weight but 20 feet high per mnute instead of 40. as
now intended. [o rasse 33,000 pounds 20 feet high per
minute requires but 20-horse power, which is but half
the workîng strength of the wheel. We can therefore

raise the weight 66,ooo pounds 2o fret high per iiii'lte,
which just equals 33,000 poinds 40 feet high pet miute
So you see there is nothing gamed i actual work by
your supposed gain in leverage. It is a stand off.
Nothing ever bas and t.othing ever wil be gained n that

way."
I was coninced, and from that tinte until now have

never heen guilty of advocatng I leverage "as a factor

n facilitating mechanical work. It can't do it, as the
above sample lesson plaioly illustrates. Foolish, indeed,
is the man that clings to the fatal delusion, more espe-
cially if he attempts to utiîlze st, as many have done in
wild perpettiail motion schetmes.

CONTRIVANCE F2R STOPPING AN ENGINE.

A N tgemious contrvance for stiopping an engine t

a machine shop occupies i.ot more than a tubic
foot of space, and consists of an electroi-maginet, a
system of stmall levers and a cylindrrital claitiber ut
riglt angles to the steai supply pipe, this chamber
contaming two connected salses one thick and the
other thm. Whben the stean is shut off the thicker
valve lies across the main supply pipe ; but wlien the
stean is on, the two sales lie n the cylhnder on eter

side of the ipper pipe ; when n tits position the salves
fit loosely enough tmto the cylinder to allow a strong
pressure of steam on all sides of themt. The motive
power of the mechanistmt is furnsled by two smaull
electro-magnet spools, through shich a current is sent
by pressing the button tm any part of the shop, this
attracting to the magnets a small bai of steel which i.
fastened at one end of an angular lever ; ai the end of
the lever's other arm, which runs hnrizontally, and on
is under side, is a small notch, toto which, when the

machine is ready for action, lits the end of a vertical
leser, to which is fastened a salve leser, hanging by the
perpendicular, and so arranged that when it falls the
Iwo levers separate. The action of the magnet raises
the end of the horizontal arm of the arigular leser and
loosens the snaller vertical lever, so that the seiglit of
the valve swings it down mi a semicircle, thus hittng a
cam and tripptng a valve. This exhausts the steam
outside of the smoaller valve in the cylnder, and the
steam beyond the other drives it across the supply pipe
with great force, shutting off the steam from the engine
within fifteen or twenty seconds.

-MILLEBR
THE INVENTION OF THE MATCH.

inventiog tue iatch-li. Tliat useful trticle reached
its prescrit state of perfection by a long sertes of inven-
tions of various degrees of merit, the miost important of
whici resultei fromi the progress of cheiical science.
Startng frot the tnder-bo and f rstan of the Saxons,
the first attempt toi uiiprims e on the old sulphur match
was madle mt i8o5 by Chint el, a French chemist, who
tipped ceiar spints with a paste of i blorate of potash
and a.gar. in dippiig tie of these imatches mto a

ttile bottle contaming asbetos wletted with sulphuric
acid, and withdrawmg it, it birst mito flamne. This ion-
tris ance was introduced loto England after the battle of
Waterloo, and wias sold at a higli price, under tue naime
of 'rometheans. Somte . time after a msant naîmed
IHemrtner opened a shop m London. It iwas named the
Lighthouse, and lie added the nscription to the mural
literature of London

An open bo\, contamig tifty matches, and the sulphuirc
acid asbestios ottlewere sold for a shiltig. It had a large
sale, and was known m the kitchen as the Hugh l'erry.
ieurtner brought out "esuvians, consisting of a car-

trndge contammng chlorate of potash and sugar and a glass
bead full of sulphurn acid. On pressmog the end witi a pair
of nipers, the bead was crushed and tue paste burst minto
flamne This contiance was afterward more fumlly and
usefully emirployed for firng gunpowder in the railway
fog-signal. The next was Walker. le sas a druggist
at Stockton-on-Tees, andi m 1827 produced what is
called "congreves," never making ise of the word

I Lucifer," whtichi sas not yet appied to matches. ilis
sphnits of potash paste, mît awhich guni was substituted
for sugar, and there swas added a small quantaty of sul-
phide of anumîony. The tmatch wias igmted ly bemg
drawn throumgh a foi of sandpaper, with piesstume ; but
it often happened that the tipped part wlas torn off
wvithout ignitng, or, if i)îmited. ut somîetiuies scattered
balls of fire about. Thmest ttî.ttltcs swere held to be sut
dangerous that they wcre prohibited by. law in Fimnce
and 

(iîerniany. The lirst grand itij ms ontîent mn ite
manufacture took place mn 1833, by the mintroduc tion of

phosphoras ito the pite, and this reels tu ha c sug-
gested the word "i.ifer, îîhii the m atch hias eier
smce retamed. When phosphorutit %aswa first imrom< ed
to the match-inaker, its prce wiais $21 per pound . buit

the demîand for it sono lue. aie sut great that it hadl to
be manufactured by the ton, and the prîe quîtkly tell
to $1-25 per pouînd Nh.nv imventors ti.en entered the
field, and matches acre sent in shiploads to all parts of
the worid.

FLOU NILLING I BRAZL.

T lE London NIluler says "A brighter day seems to
hase dawned for the Rio le Janeiro Flour Milisand

Gr-nanies Lmiîted. 'i be directors' report for the year
endmng August 31, 1893, shows a net profit of y i0,06;
2s. 9d., which, il appears, wil sutfice tIo pay a tii idend
of 7s. per share, and lease a balance Of £1,315 25. 9d.
to carry forward i dite new accouint. Such a result
is the more satisfactory, seeing that the internal condi
tion rtf lirazil has oit been disrmng tire past twelve
months exactly favorable to the orperatons of trade. i
is not surprnsmg to hzar that since t.e daie ai aht b
the accounts aere made up, ihat is to say. site i lose of
Atigust last, 'the working of the mihi has been greaily
interftred with by the disturbed state of Rit de Janeiro!
but il is well to know that the mill and is belongings
have hitherto taken no senous harm, and that the staff
are reported safe and sound. Even war's alans can-
rt extinguish man's cras mg for food."


